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ii t i on.'Flaw I'Icker" iiiic IMhor
Nome Advice.

ing for it. They are so cussed worth-
less they want to get a little prom
mence bv beir.2 stuck in this crn- -
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er. Weil , they ar g'in to be sa By
disappointed. There lire men in

this town that Flaw Picker nnuldn't
dirty l is pen with. Flaw Biker,
like Detli, love? a shindig m.irk. He
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(Shelby A'ew J.ra.)
My Dear Clarency : Keep a slid"

upper lip and dont get skeertd.Flaw
Bicker will stand by you. He weighs
not les than one hundred and sixty
pounds, ia all wool and a yard wide
and warranted to rip and tear as
much a3 he pleases but never to t.Tkc
to his heels, I'd sign my name and
take all the cussin, but I havent got
time to whip every man in town. If
I could live without work, like some
of these infernal deadbeaf, I'd just
open up a ebop and ask the old sore- -

I flail . 1 , I Ikiita l.I a tit r r m r f- w n t

the rag-ta- g and scum of erection. ID- -
j

ob-rvan- t man that
will give particular mention only to is orient ::ne rv-t- ar ho h'lnnspparcr.t hi:' m.in l:vn.;: w

I,them people who could be somethiug
if they would , and about the scum i .. . . .it . 1 : .
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STATE DIRECTORY- -

Daniel G. Fowle, of Wake connty,
Governor; salary $3,000.

Thomas M. Holt, of Alamance

county, Lieutenant-Governo- r and

President of the Senate.
William L, Saunders, of Wake

county, Secretary of State; salary
$2,000.

George W. Sandcrlin, of Wayne
county, Auditor; salary $1,500.

Donald W. Bain, of Wake county,
Treasurer ; salary 3,000.

Sidney M. Finger, of Catawba
touLty, Superintendent of Public
Instruction ; salary $1,500.

'Iheo. F. Davidson, of Buncombe
county,' Attorney-General- ; salary
$1,000 , and Reporter to Supreme
Court ; salary $1,000.

James I. Glenn, of Guilford

county, Adjutant General; salary
fCOO.

J. C. Birdsonc , of Wake county,
State Librarian ; salary $750.

J. D. Boushall.of Camden county,
Chief clerk to Auditor; salary

1,000.
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j iie will preserve a silence so pio
j found that it will be painful to their
j
vain , besotted souis. And to? many

i a day yet he hopes to live and sign

N. ib ; : ! ''.v lepairliU'earpe;it ei w a
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real The idea is nothing less than
a delusion persistent and wide-

spread, but still a deIu?ion--t'.-- ut

wealth or rank or power is a iiccos-ear- y

aJjjnct to happiness. There
are New York rcillionarios who take
!e!s enjoyment out of life than
a day-labore- r , and there are noble-iv.c- n

and princes who have succee

merely to a heritage ol eplendid
misery. Who was there, ton day
ago, iteyon T the lirnitol ciro'.c f !ii

the tie ' . i i K":-i'ti- '
i In m.sell,

lues minded off of them. I would n
el !
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Yours, in sympathy,
Flaw Pi ki.i:. in v uii-l- r W a-- b i ::'
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lVhuI the South Wantt. Kn-'a- ud ilKoi.e t! s.M .e'y, told me
I had better .t- t:iy pr.va'e :;.ai k- - All N : A 1 1

DRIIiK nTIIESTRFET.

Drunk, your Worship," the officer said:
'Drunk in the street, sir." ?he raised

her head- - --

A lingering trace of the golden grace
Still softened the lines of her woe-wor- n

face,
Unkempt and tangled her iich brown

hair,
Yet with all the fnrrows and stains of

care
The years of anguish and sin and des-

pair
The child of the city was passing fair.
The ripe red mouth, with bps com-

pressed
The rise and fall of the heaving breast
The nervous fingers, so taper and small,
Crumpled the fringe of the tattered shawl,
As she stood in her place at the ollicer's

call.
She seemed good and fair, she seemed

tender and sweet,
This fallen woman found diunk in the

street.
Does the hand that once smoothed the

ripple and wave
Of that tangled hair lie still in the grave?
13 that mother who pressed those red

lips to her own
Deaf to the pain of their smothered

moan?
lias the voice that chimed to the lisping

prayer
No accent of hope for the lost one there,
Bearing her burden of sin and e'espair?
Drunk in the street-i- n the gutter found
From a passionate longing to cru&h and

down
The soul of the woman she might have

been
To rhng oil' the weight of a fearful dream,
And awake again in the homestead hard

by,
And wooded mountain that touched the

sky,
To linger awhile on the path to school
And catch in the depth of the limpid

pool,

mind doin up a couple old cranks
anyway, but before I get through.
I'll have Lwice forty men in a light-
ing humor and I cant take the con-

tract without pay. I cant fool away
my valuable time punching the

1.. : Iie'oa :iOi konAt a banquet in New York c;t
the other day, Governor Lee, of intimates, who did nut regard 1 h

,ni(). ,v 1 1,,, , j i,.'.l,Aed
Virginia , made a speech. He said l ii Crown Prince of Au?tna as occupy- - .. i . ...lti i hi-- r.md.i e

nea is oi all tne out molly-coddlcr- s wnai uie onui wantea was 10 oe let; jnJr a enviable position? Who d u;li.ive He- -eel li.Il:
and watery-braine- d sponges I tackle alone, and the Southern Strtes be js l!ierC) to-da- y, v,ho would havo;ju,M of the
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i. i.Not one
aliowel to rovc rn themsel". e:s with- -in this corner. I tlcarel to stand in his shoes! Whether M.I(afot Aim h:

Clarency, I do feel a little bit j out interference from the Federal by suicide or assassination , ids cud (,f Webster . ( la . Caihoiut . It e!i''': )v. zoi.i.ii in'i:u i:.mi.m.
All' 'l!Md - A I I. W.government. lie further said the vular aail ;

j wa, as aepicable as any i U elese! knew t b- V( 1 o v r.r.so it' s Coi " I L.

Secretary of State , Auditor, Treas-
urer and Supt. Pnb. Instruction,

.southern white people had ma.le up tra,r.(ly of thc slu:n3. wh-th- er bv II I ran ;

eiijoviiig that
sorry for you. It seems I am giving
you an unsavory notoriety. Fd hate
deucedly bad to be the cause of send
ing you to jail. I am afe-ar- cross

their minds to rule their States, and j lf!ierited or acquired viciousnes-,h- i is that Wcbs'.i'in and D-nl- a-'

were going to uo ii reuerai mi !ir0 was r.s ignoble as that of men llt.sU .,,,.,, t b. l j Ml b! e.M! sale o
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negro supremacy. and he had the means of gratifying" jsaa,. p,asett.

1oovcrnor J,C8 has come promn Vi Vm to u,s fulL This vcry power i

ncntly to the front of late as a strong j to m;nistvr to his passions must have j

and determined advocate of the very early bred satiety and must
cause of the people of his section,
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AT I' i BNLY AT LAW
Halifax . N . C.

have made death, U: him, an easy

IVaeh SIoju'h for 1'url.

It ha' b ea demonstrated in Vaea

Valley that peach stones will make

as rood a lire for household purpo-e- s

State Boakd of Education.
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor- ,

Secretary of State, Treasurer. Aud-

itor, Supt. Pub. Instruction, and
Attorney-General-

.

Sitreme CornT.
William X. II Smith, of Wake,

Chief Justice. A. S. Merrimon, of
Wake, J. J. Davis, of Franklin,
James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort, A.
C. Avery, of Burke, Associate Jus-
tices. Salaries of Chief Justice and
Associate Jnstices each $2,000.

Supreme Court meets in Raleigh
on the first Monday in February and
last Monday ia September.

and in the above mentioned speech rclcase from a world whose truest!

enough in the latest agony to be-

come such an all-Cre- d promising dude
as you are. But dont get skeercd,
Clarency. Remember yoa belong to
the old established firm of Keep, Cool
oi: Co , and let them bow iheir bcks
and bristle their tails. They will
simmer down soon. This rattling of
dry bones is bound to do good, and
if you do have to go down , yon'U be
a martyr to a glorious cause. But
you are not a goin down at least
not afore Flaw Picker gits the whole
ho skinned and makes a little more

1 of coal m the
happiness he probably never tasted.

Want ofConrasc
as the best an inar-- 1

,.r
. ii Hi'
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it I ii' fruit- ' ro w e l s. KiS'ea 1

at

he uttered the sentiments of the
white people of the entire South. We
do not expect an' favors from the
Republican administration; we do
not want any. All we want is for
Mr. Harrison to attend to his busN
ness as President of the Union, and

i 1. K!!;ie.v. i

as heretofore, throning the pit-awa- y,

dispose of tiie stones at the

present time at thc rate of a ton.
A great deal of talent is lost to

the world for the want of a little A i nn.Ni.v and Cm : i n: a

Halifax-- N. ( '.,
11 wei- -A sack of the stones wi

courage. Every day sends to thelet us f.lten.l to ours as citizens o; '

a- -tabmt eighty pounds, an I wi!srrave a number of obscure ni-- :; who

Under the willow shad, green and cool,
A dimpled face and a laughing eye,
And the pleasant word ol a passer by.
Ye men with sisters and mothers and

wives,
Have ye no care for these women's lives?
Must they starve for the comfort they

never speak?
Must they ever be erring and sinful and

weak
Staggering on with weary feet,
Stained in the gutters and drunk in the

street?
Good Templar.

'l l e win! i I r I l

1 .r oi ,have only regained in obscurr. r be- - long as an a, ial num! ii i' !. j.ee;:i! alt a!
' tan-- .

sausage meat and chitim out of sovereign States. Mr. Hartison will
some of the dud-- r tted o'd orang save hiioself a great deal of trouble
outancrs of this conitounitv. if he will taka tlicse words of Gov- -

V

cause their tim'dity has prevuted
them making the first elfort and

who, if they could have been induced
to begin, woul.I, in all probability,
have goiit great lengths in (he career

PROTLCTION

FOR ALL.
ernor Lea as gos;,cl truths, and
govern himself accordingly.

The constitution under which we

a 1 give a great .' inten.Mty of heat

At many of the i udiards in th val-

ley may bo. great stacks of

peach and apricot stones , which will

eventually find their way to Sun

Francisco and other places to be

sold for fuel. Thc apricot stone does

r.ot burn as readdy as the pencil.
and will not command as good u

. .i i

live says all men are created equal

Clarency, you are 3'oung and fresh
and mighty allHred green. Y'ou

don't know how to run a real, live,
booming newspaper. You'd do pretty
well to go round and ask the old
loafers and chronic gas bags if they
have got any news; but when it
comes to the scientific management

Tis true, the is of famp- - The f:lct is in onler u (1
negro our equal as toNrnntor Tancc'n Ii noiTleu'sre of

Scripture.

Vance is a North Carolinian, now

any tiling in tins worhl, tnat is worth

doicg, we must not stand shivering
on tuo blink and think of the cold

1ntcr-.13t:'t- cr rife ';rr,oci dion.
all rights guarantetd under (he con-

stitution ; he is as Lee as we are, but
the Southern States will never allow
the constitution to be so construedin his 50 th year, and in his tenth! and danger, but jump in and scram- - price, i he .ruu-raiser- a w.n uhuoujl

r.liviif,! li"im t llllt tllCVi i r. ..i l. i ,r.,H,. In
of a paying village sheet, Clarency,

in the Senate. Before heyear ma t,' Y(m nec(l ailyi as to place toe neijro over the " J . 'ranch ( Mi.
elected the otlice he holds he risks and ad- - now have anothci source oi revenueto now . perpetualiy calculating jmv yoUf (M oystcr sbe,, ear down j ri.hitcs fo, thf.re is a liW Llghcr a i .

Home ( jMicc :

v i i v! ,;,
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Pl'.ol i ci JO- -

had served two years in the honse elose and I'll tell you a tale that ! than any created by rna n that J'mg nice chances. Inere is such jpen J'

inks. Ifthclhibits this. We are ylad to thinkj little time for over squeamishncss at peaches arc dried during the seao,,and had held a number of offices in

Represent ation in Congress.
Senate . Zebulon B. Vance , of

Buncombe; term expires March 4tL,
18'Jl ; Matt. W. Ransom, of North-

ampton ; term expires March 4th,
1889.

Jlottfe oj Representatives First
IVi-tii- et, T. G. Skinner, Dem. ; Se-

cond District, II. V Cheatham, (col.)
Rep.; Third District, Chas. W.
McClammv, Dem.; Fourth District,
ft. II. Buno, Dem.; Fifth District ,

J, M. Brower, Rep.; Sixth District,
Alfred Rowland, Dem.; Seventh
District, John S. Henderson, Rep,;
Eighth District, W. II. II. Cowles,
Dem. ; Ninth District, II. G. Ewart,
ileo.

Halifax County Directory.

General Assembly.
StuoteT. L. Emry.
House W. II. Anthony, T. II.

Taylor.

Will A. Daniel, County Supt.
Pubdc Schools.

W . F. Parker, County Treasurer.
B. I. Allsbrook , Sheriff.
L. Vinson, Register of Deeds.
J. T. Gregory, Clerk Superior

Court.
W. B. Whitehead, Coroner,

will lift you out of the
ill "' T!'N I'!. V

"i a I '
a t i f , i f .

though, that thc hotter element of
the Northern Republicans are in fi- - l'.ivrneiit i'i I'jll ,t ,,

present , the opportunity so easily tor fiinpraer.t. -- v.s soon .ei m. .

slips away, the very period of his j ers find they have a market for the

life, at which man chooses to yen-- ; stone?, a greater number of pound'- -

a' 0.

vor of leaving the race problem to
turc if evcr' is 80 eonnnc,l t hnt V, iU be llr,Cc1-"- hX'work itself out at the South without ; Pit' i riii 1 1 it
is no bad rule to preach up the nec

'd.D A'.i;.

"I.::- - ! ,..
their interference, and if the Repub Si v t v l r ' '

"trained journalist" wont stay at
home and show $ou how to run a
first-cla- ss newspaper, I'll do it for
him. I've got the dots down fine.
Til hold up this week on the old

Egyptian mummies, the gan letfied
mossback fos-dl- s , thc howling hyena
cussing fiend, the ring-strcaked-stri-

court houe sinecures, the

J25:i; viMA iitn.essity, in such instance?, of little Pai Mi 'a-- h :it Hi, 'I .

llirv.' 'lican politician will just let the mat-

ter alone and stop trying to otir up
strife by mean3 of the negro ques- -

violence done to feelings, and of cf-- i

forts made iu defiance of strict and j Tljls property sitmted about
sober calculation. Whatever your j . 0f In;!(., frmn v..shvill,. is one NO I.' ess j ei I J i

i tion all will be well, but it is the in
i allhand finds to do, do with A lit.antideluvian mortar-pestle- rs and j terferenec of the miserable politi UT fiv- -

y lor !,( --

ini'jht. Srltcte'L.cians that we are to fear. Durham
riant.

Jour
j of the best equipped and bt sfc pay-- '

ing vineyards in the South, The pro- -

pcrty eonsits. of bilacres ff la!id,or,e
hundred of which are in cultivation

, r i .; .a. ; ..

Xhe imlct I"e!Il-r- .

No T X i I" N "!.! AXo I'rove TJi;U t?i Karlh TIovow f.S a Vlli'". am. a Ill.noril oi wioeu n
lT should like to sell vou a trim- -

Carolina's world fam'-- If th- - I'nl - H ,i i. I I,
. tb- - -- a I I.'i r I;Int " ani.t r. n.irnwom lookincr man no No! til ' i e

his native State, and had rendered
valiaDt servico to the cause of seces
sion, rising to the rank of major-genera- l.

He was in Lee's army at
the surrender at Appomattox. Vance
is rather large in build and heavy in

form, with Bilvery white hair and a

stubby mustache of the name color.
His voice is rather rapish and nasal,
and he might bo regarded as a down
East Yankee from the tone of his

speech , but he is r Southerner, with
all the Southern .raits strongly
marked in his character. His humor,
of which he has a very abundant
fund , is of the Southern type. Vance

evidently comes from a family that
was very religious and devout. His
language at many times is strikingly
like that of the Bible. Phrase after

phrase of his speeches are well
known texts of Scripture. His
simile3 are often derived from Holy
Writ , and there is a strong religious
coloring in all his remarks. The
principal characteristic of his mind,
howeyer, is his humor. He is the
funny man of the Senate. He has
an inexhaustible storehouse of anec-

dotes which he relates cleverly and
always with aptness. He has light

il i.the 'walked into the otlice the other Seur p'inonr. Sixty to a hundred
day. (thousand pal'-on-s f wine nr.n- -

"We have no use for one,'' replied a y...,r, whl(.ij n-,,- ready
the cashier .irlnc.:'nv in the South. Th

lfany one doubts that the earth
"do move,'' let them try the follow-

ing experiment, and its careful test
will prove convincing : Take a good- -

Boakd of Commissioners.
Dr. W. R. Wood, Chairman; W. E.

Bowers, Sterling Johnson, II. J.
Tope, J. II. Whitaker.

W. A. Dunn, County Attorney.

UN: PI. N,
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"lint you suouM always looK lnto j ' '
proht olof the misty future," went on the fiend vineyard yi--

M- rn annoaisized bowl, fill it nearly full

pill givers, the strntified brass-buttone- d

icacooks, the measly prohibi-
tion cranks, the redseyed whisky
goozlers, the big legged pantalooned
dudea, the mucilaginous buttonhol-in- g

bores, the conceited pharisaico!
tooth-exterminato- rs, the breech load-

ing, double-barrele- d setter-puppe- d

antiquaries, thc I'eck.snilli.in, mil

dewed, oily-tongue- d insurance agents,
the bandy-shanke- d , " Before Taks
ing'' J. Gould and the pusillanimous,
rattle-braine- d , smarter - than - any-

body - else wiseacres in general, and
I'll put you on the hot trail of suc-

cess in tiie newspaper art. These
bright and shining lights can wait.
In due season and in miae own good
t nia I'll reach cut and demolish
them,

-

water, and place it upon tiie floor of j demurely. "Next Winter you will about s'JOr ' a year, wa ca witii

a room which is not exposed to shak-- wan to make holes in your boo ,.n.Vz, (l fa,:,, ir-- eoald be gieatly I'-- nei:,
.eel) 3-- ou v.au f,i - enu Me.uw o;i. j crcasC'l . I :i Co", n "C t IOM Wltil tills

i 1 n nn nlnfi clrn f oc in clr'ino rnmg or jarring from the street.
1 we won'd far! her h ate, mat tin- - can

Sprinkle over tiie surface of the qUlre A IdsTI N'l I.i II"'

iNFF.mon Cor ft Thos, N. Hill,
Judge; E. P. Hyman and S. S. Kor-ma- n

, Associate Justices.
S. M. Gary. C'.erk of Inferior

Court.
J. M. Giizzard, County Solicitor.

water a costing of lv copodium pows may want to screw some i be made one o! the gra:e and fruit
i ! ' Jib- -

a t .r
r"i i ea-.- - a,;t c ,, 1. 1 ;0 hnarih terf tor soir.t ti.ne. The old nrnjrlr-.- " rtjun' ri s of the world. We

Liei .i 'il.Lt.. '.T1.:!V,. Tl Ui'uLi lO; v .". .- - ' ' r- -

sometimes used for the of1 fashioned method of driving screws ; ,ia,c ev(;rv advantage in soil and
puiposes in with a hammer is pernicious, ns .

. :, i Ahand which be 'btin- - limat, to wctoilet, can it (icteriorates the tenacity of thethe

AM f in Is !;- -fr .'a N

ana P li :j -r . I '"
baa' - ban- - ' ! t h- - b .

I ; - s ar- - ai I ia ' a a '

a I iir 'J of 1 i u -- ii j, ,

' a t :i ' '
lr-i- i T.j ei - .f iri i :t : i

urel :i.f-gr;- tv.

'all ani t.'i.'-- . t'e- - "aaV-- r 'jv
A I' ia-- y .v.th wv.l !

I r ' : i '.: , .: !.e:,
--If-.

need s e ipital and energyed at almost any oruggist s. 1 hen fangs cf the screws, as it were."
We clip the above from the Naih- -

upon the surface of this oating of' "Nothing to day, sir ,

Time for Holding Superior
Court. .March 4th, May I3th, Nov.
11th.

March and November Courts are
for civil cases only except jail cases.

"Ti;1 gimlet also acts as con; ville Arj ; i K

We are pr. pare I to en lora" allened up the dull and dry details of powder make, wi'h powdered char-

coal, a straight bbek line, say an
inch or two in lenuth. Having made

'screw
,k I don't w.---nt it."
" It may be used a lack-ha-

And lastly , Clarency, it's a good
idea ro run a newspaper in a town that our ne.gr.boi Ins sa; t o. tae

We h one '.Me ioe Vineya-d-
.'this l.ttle black in ;rk with the char- -

I". Wi' 'I UiM
:. :. u ilia mid

I i no :: . : '

where there are lots or folks who are nd aho a tool h A'mer, a cigar holder a the1. r. -- nhad the p!
1

. and tae f.;r:n afa:
! coal t!ie rface of theV"so dod-rotte- d mean and pfmgy that

thev always burrow somebody else's conU'nt 3 uf t 'i; i,0',v1' ltt3 ,1(vn

paper to read. These de.uP.nats i UiC cl 1 Vl bo1 ' a f,li:
Imng around and get the news reador OI- -c cth"r slrail1 1 o5,iocl so

else's llial it hil ox ,rt!' P11'--1 wit!ito them on somebody money.
Tl e'll sdcoze a niekle to deal h and lh mark- - I'the'ine h ipp.-n- s to

.... 1

It is ;it:iatn 1 ia H ..::: cru:.t y a

"e.v n.l'.i.'S from 'he W .v W La iro 1.

and 'h O'T.e of thele'.. managed en- -

St'oilan! Neck Town Directory.

A. While, Mayor, C. W. Dunn,
T )w;i Constable.

Towx Commissioners J. Y. Sav-sge.- R.

II. Smith, Jr., Dr. R. M,
, W. A. Dunn.

"I don't want it."
"It has an eraser, a pen, an i.ak-sta- nd

, a table fo; curnputing com-

pound interest and a lunch box at-

tachment."
'T can't help it ; I don't want it."
4T know you do:.";. Vou'r-- ' oae

J. L. K 1'iC 11 IN,
A'.i.M
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the tariff with humor and wit, which
has many times provoked a hearty
laugh in the Senate; but his ass&.nlt

on he sj--j tern of protection is hard
Iv regarded as serious. It is good
humored and sophistical. Vance is

a Southerner it; his polities. There
is no taint of rar.gvrumpery about
him. During Cle eland's adminis
tr.ition his chief occupation in the
Senate was to ridicule and make

sport of the civil ser vice
which Cleveland bad promise i to

support. Vance selected his choicest,
stories to illasfate what he consid-

ered the absurdities and incongruities
of civil service reform. Charlotte
Democrat.
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CHURCHES.

Eoiieonal, Rev. Walter Smith
lb-- tor.

BaptUt, Re 7. J. D. Hufham, D. D
Paetor.

Metholis Rev. Mr. Harrison,
I'a:stor m charge.

Primitive t, Elder A. J.
--Moore, Bastor.
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comany attache 1. You're the k.r. 1

of a man that would live near an
electric light to save a ga3 bill.''

And the peddler walked out with
his mental plunge on the perpend-
icular. T. :' Si f' in '- -.

East to West that is to say, in thewant it read?
to that of t'iFollow this advice, Clarency. and direction oppo-it- e
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